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Contract 
[Construction 

Gas Plant
ttract has been a- 
C|iitconstruction of 
K  second gas process- 
m  located two miles 
ttst Of the City, on 

„ck Henderson ranch, 
fthe $1.5 million plant 
l  built by Shell Oil Co. 
¿undwork has already 
[started at the site and 

jland ipokesman for 
, recently indicated 
I construction will be 
ir »ay by December I 
Itfaftt the plant is ex- 
j  to be in operation by 
ft, 1965. 
natruction contractor 

jOrtloff Corp . of Mid
land Hasater Const rue- 
W of Ozona has been 

d contract for a wa- 
to the plant. Con- 

\ for the gas gathering 
i has not yet been a-

Jbe highly automated, 
[plant will be instru- 
td for control from a 
il room and will be 

1 by a total of three 
,cs to start, it was 
need. It is designed 

it can handled up 
I million cubic feet of 
er day.

plant will produce 
I gallons per day of na- 
1 gasoline and 14,000
us per day of propane 

| butane mixture, 
tell has contracted to 

»gas and casing head 
the Northwest O- 

Field through the

h ------i>Ou-------  -

Drop Pair 
I Openers For 

Cage Start
By Emir Boyd

i Ozona Lions opened 
r 1964 basketball season 
[low note last Thursday 

Friday nights when 
fdropped t\u -.uncs to 

|8aa Angelo Central Jr.

p  first game went to 
(Angelo 29 to 28 in a 
[scoring affair and the 
fd  game went to the 
Jers44 to 36 as the Lions 
|few things well.
>ach Brook.' Dozier, us- 
ihe games to get ,i view 
Pjs W> coming te a m ,
1 possibly have won the 
' contest, as he Mibbed 
I to' first unit with a 
Ipwnt lead in the l.ust 
per but the first unit 
[unable to salvage the 
r<1 »hen they ret urn- 
“ the contest for the 

pree minute-.
I°rge Kyle led the scor- 
| or °a>na in the first
, ' with 8 points but 
[shooting from the free 
r. llno and from under 
I bucket kept the Lion 
*gat bay ail night. 'The 

d‘d a creditable Job
r the S,U1 Angelo r ln check.

tf>e second contest, 
never in the 

j  wnie as they played
k ’heidl ° f thp W;,y and l * »  to only 8 P°«nti 
5  first half

hu f‘>«-17 
J "  ll,p sec»nd game

|loULii!) J i 0ns fr,,r"  be
lt ion ^barnuxsed but t  \argits th* IJon

R fir l" ,i" "• *•
K ** . *™Pped both . 
.  ' '  the first one in

D34andThMd,'d i,ffuir
» »er  ̂" P sert),ld one ojg C0M»-''cd ;iffair i

led the o -1
!»• Sle'iJndl,y nMmt! 
f  ftaST of *** O- 1K E\^fW L*wi*
P 5 7 « "  the

Three Direlcors 
To Be Elected To 
Water Diet. Board

Three directors of the 
Crockett County W a t e r  
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 will be elect- 

; ed at the annual election to 
! oe held Tuesday, January 
12. 1965.

The three directors whose 
; terms are expiring this year 
are Sherman Taylor, pres
ident; Lowell Littleton, vice 
president; and W. E. Friend, 
Jr., secretary. Hold-over di- 

j rectors are James Baggett 
and Gene Williams.

Voting will be at the 
courthouse in Ozona. The 
water district area embra
ces the town o f Ozona. Ab
sentee ballots are to be cast 
with the county clerk. 

-------------oOo------------ -
District Wool 
Contests Slated 

I In Sonora Dec. 11
The District V Make It 

Yourself With Wool context 
¡will be held In Sonora, Fri
day, Dec. 11.
• Judging ol entries will be 

in the Sonora Elementary 
school auditorium. The con
test Is open to girls 10-21 
years of age and to adult 
women. Each garment en
tered ln the contest must 
be made of American loom
ed wool.

Anyone desiring to enter 
the contest Is invited to 
contact Miss Loretta White. 
H. E. teacher in the Ozona 
High School.

------------ oO o------------
ARTHUR HOOVER R6

Arthur Hoover, pioneer 
Crockett county rancher, 
will celebrate his 86th 
birthday Saturday. Ernest 
Dunlap has made plans to 
have a few friends in Sat
urday to congratulate Mr 
Hoover on the anniversary

4-H Rifle Club 
Begins Training 
Junior Riflemen

Th, Crorlc,.tt County 1 
H Junior Rifle Club has re
ceived its affiliation w i t h  

j the National Rifle A'.socia- 
i lion and has started a pro
gram of teaching its mem- 

(hers rifle marksmanship 
and gun safety, according 
to county agent Pete W Ja
coby. who is the club’s a- 
dult leader.

Two training sessions 
have been held for adult 
leaders who are working 
with junior members of the 
dub W M Day, Jr., county- 
agent and a certified rifle 
instructor from Rankin, was 
the instructor for a group 
of adult leader.' in a train
ing session last Saturday.

Tlie club has constructed 
an indoor .22 target rifle 
range in the Junior Live
stock Shew Burn, where the 
training program will be 

•carried on this winter and 
(next spring.

An effort is being made 
to secure and train suf
ficient volunteer adult lead
ers to work with about one 
hundred Junior members in 
the club. Training groups of 
six junior members are be
ing organized with a train
ed adult leader for e a c h 
group

Plans of the club call for 
capable adult leaders who 
are trained as rifle instruc
tor-' to give immediate a- 
duit supervision of all the 
club's shooting activities, 
enforcement of definite re
gulations, the conduct of 
individual and t e a m  con
tests, to develop and stimu
late the interest of boys and 
girls, and a b o v e  all else, 
training in the safe hand
ling of firearms.

Statistically, 1964 Lions Grid 
Team Was Tops On Defense Past 
Decade -  But Only 9th On Offense

By Ernie Kovd
Final statistics on the 

1964 Ozona Higli School 
football team found the 
current edition of the Lions 
the best defensive unit in 
the past decade as they 
posted an 8 won and 2 lost 
season.

The Lions limited their 
ten opponents to 1,332 yard' 
on a net total to better the 
1.395 yard net total which 
was set by the 1955 Lions 
when they won the district 
title.

Opponents picked up 995 
yards pushing and 337 pass
ing in getting their average 
of 133.2 per game. The rush 
ing came on 335 rushing 
plays while the 337 yards 
passing came on 34 com 
pletions out of 104 efforts 
with the Lions picking off 
11  o f the opposition's pass
es during the exason.

Pon Seahorn was the 
Lions' leading pass thief 
with 3, while Bill Carson 
and Richard Vargas h a d 
two each.

The effectiveness of the 
defense was somewhat o f f 
set by the offense, which 
ranked ninth in the last 11 
years, exceeding the out- j 
put of only the 1963 team 
and the 1961 eleven. T h e  
Lions racked up 2,570 net 
total yards. 2,173 on t h e 
ground and 397 ill the air | 
The air mark was one of 
the lowest in the 11 years 
for the Lions, and came on 
o n l y  73 passing efforts 
which also was near the 
lowest for the Lions ln the 
last 11 years. The L i o n s  
completed 26 passes and 
had 4 Intercepted averag
ing only 7 pa—as a game for 
the season and something '

Irss than 4 from the Big 
Lake game on.

George Cox. a soph half
back. led the team in rush
ing with 757 yards and he 
was foil, wvd by Richard 
Vargas wiio had 606 in 8 
games.

Cox's mark was the best 
for a sophomore since Hi b- 
by Sutton picked up 912 
yard - as a s< ph on the 1956 
Lion team.

Tlie only soph in tin- la ! 
eleven years to compare 
with Sutton's and Cox's was 
Tony Parker’s sophomore 
year when he racked up 5!’., 
vard> on Jim 45 effor -

sub oil the powerful 1958 
, team

In effectiveness of the 
defense tiie current team 
ranks third in the la.-t d« 
cade in being stingy with 

1 points, this team giving up 
71 compared to the 1 !'■>.> 
team's 49 and the 1'■■>9 
team's 59.

The 1964 h am in w stanc 
eighth In the last 11 years 
in scoring but in the ftnaj 
count-down lied the 1958 
team for the best season 
mark in the last 11 years 
with an 8 ard 2 mark 

__  - oOo-
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hos

pital since November l«th
Waiter Dunlap, medical; 

Mrs James Clayton, obste
trical; Mrs Lloyd Womack, 
medical; Mrs. Andres A- 
guirre. Jr., obstetrical; Mrs 
Henrv Miller, medical. Wai- 
tei J Black, surgical

Patients dismissed Mrs 
Clinton Crisp. Miss M a r y ,  
Upthegrove, Mrs. Clair Up- 
thegrove, Mrs Jessie Con
klin,

FFA Broadcasting 
Team Is Second In 
Regional Contests

Ozona's FFA radio broad- 
ra-sting team narrowly mis
sed making the State fin
als when they placed sec
ond in the regional area II 
leadership contest finals 
held Saturday, November 
21, on Howard County Ju
nior College Campus in Big 
Spring.

Team members on the ti
zona team were Gary Boyd, 
Jerry Johnson and Moe 
Barbee. The first five teams 
in the contest (Radio 
Braodrasting): Odessa, ti
zona, Brownfield, Lueders. 
Ira.

Only the first place Area 
winners in each of the six 
different leadership contest 
may qualify for the .state 
finals, held annually in De
cember at Sam Houston 
State College in Huntsville.

Another Ozona team that 
had also won the Concho 
district contest s o m e  two 
weeks ago was entered Sat
urday in Junior Chapter 
Conducting. Members on 
this team were Duane Chil
dress, Larry Kilgore, Fred 
Chandler, Duwain Vinson, 
Larry Don We b b ,  Wesley 
We.'t. and Calvin Montgom
ery These boys were com
peting against other first 
year Vocational Agricultu
ral students. They failed to 
place in the meet.

Area II Includes schools 
from Seminole to Stamford, 
south from Stamford to ti
zona and west to El Paso 
Some 85 Vocational Agri
cultural departments are in 
Area II

---------oOc----------- ----
Sandra Whitaker 
In ‘W ho’s W ho In 
American Colleges’

San Marcos Sandra 
Whitaker of Ozona is a- 
mong 19 students at South
west. Texas State College
named to Who’s Who In A- 
merican Colleges and Uni
versities

Miss Whitaker is a senior
majorir-! in elementary e- 
duoa'.ioi at SWT and has a 
2 1 grade point average. 
- \i- 1; >rved on tlie Stu
dent Senate the S'udent 
Union Council, the Home
coming Ci mmittee and as 
an academic and stndetv' 
ccui -elor Sii- is a member 
of Delta Siena Delta sorori
ty. 'Ki'io! of Childhood 
Fducati a, Texa Sta'o E- 
dueatnli A -ciation and 
the majorette corps of the 
band at the c> liege.

She i' !h daughter cf 
Mi iid Mrs W H Whita
ker of Ozona

Ac ccdin ! Jim Wa • 
dire;'!, r i f iden! life at 
SWT »luden! up named t > 
Who's Will) b ause of scho
lastic achievement and ex
tracurricular activities and 
service to the college

f > fI »-- —

Award Contract 
Foi Construction 
7 Miles On RM 33

A ( ,nt i . t for 7 miles of 
coii'trui'tion o R M Read 
33 ill Crockett County has 
been awarded to a San An
tonio firm, it was announr 
i d in An» in this week by 
the State Highway Cun- 
m! -Ion

M iiipln <’ truction Co. 
ufcnu;ted the low bid of 

$203.303 22 oi; the project 
Ci radii •. ' til k-tures, ba-e 
,.nd surfacing from 3 miles 
smith of Reagan County 
line ti 7 miles south is ex 
peeted to lake 150 working 
days, according to J A 
Snell District Highway En
gineer at San Angelo

H. L Batley. Resident En
gineer at Sterling City will 
be In active charge o f the 
project while It $s u n d e r  
construction.

School Board Studies Plans Fo r 
Needed Plant Expansions To Meet 
Community's Populations Growth

Ozona Girls Win 
Low Scoring Tilt 
Against Junction

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School 

girls basketball team used 
a fourth quarter surge to 
down the invading Junction 
girls 24 to 16 last Monday 
night in a non - dis-trict 
game.

Lana Kay Alford led the 
Ozona attack with 17 points, 
one more than Junction 
scored, but the final surge 
to victory came on a com
bination of baskets by Lana. 
Marjorie Carnes and Lynn 

| Cox that broke a 12 and 12 
j tie and sent the Ozona team 
! into a comfortable lead in 
■ the o.henvise low .scoring 
1 contest.
i For the m o s t  part the 
game was a study in inept 

¡play for both squads as fre
quent errors and some ra
ther loose calling contribu
ted to same sloppy play.

Ozona Jumped into a 5 
to 0 lead at the end of the 
first quarter only to see 
Junction score six points in 
the first minute and a half 
of the second quarter to go 
ahead for the first and only 
lime during the game. They 
maintained thai margin 

{until a field ĝ -al by Alford 
Just bt f me the half gave 
the Ozona team a s h o r t  
lived lead that was can
celled on a last second .»hot 
by Junction

The thud quarter >aw 
both teams improve their 
defense some and as a re- 
Mi., no points were scored 
until there wert 3.39 left in 
the quarter. Then Ozona o- 
pened up a tour-point lead.

Junction cut the lead to 
Ww < ariy in the fourth per

iod and then Carnes. Al
ford and Cox all hit ln r.i 
pid 'iicce.'sion and Alf< id 
.u.d c it: i - repeating That 
spree iced it down.

Jio ‘tion won a d o - ■ li 
x.iine 24 to li) and Jeanne 
McKinmy hit i'or 19 for the 
visitors Fannie Everett had 
17 loi Oz iia.

l)Ol!

Lewis Hersey, 72 
Crocket Rancher 
Buried In Angelo

Funeral services wer< 
held la l Friday afternoon 
In Sun Angelo for Lewis 
Greeleal Hersey. 72. Crock
ett county ranchman, who 
hied Wednesday afternoon 
in a San Angelo hospital 
just eight days a f t e r  he 
wa h -pitallied with a
heart ailment.

Mi Hersey operated a 
nine-se'tion ranch out of 
Shannon l a n d s  northwe-t 
t l Ozona for the last 37 
years He was widely known 
in ranching circles for fine 
quality livestock

Mr Hersey was bom on 
his parents' ranch north "f 
San Angelo Dec, 7, 1891. He 
wen; to s bools here and 
was married to Lutie Mc
Mahan in San Angelo May 
10 1917. a sister of Frank 
Mc-Mullan of Ozona and D 
K. McMullan of Big Lake 
and Oaona They operated 
a ranch neat Sonora five 
years and another two years ; 
at Chrtstoval

They moved to Crockett 1 
County In 1927, and their] 
(Continued on Laat Pag») i

A steady growth hi popu
lation for Ozona through 
the years, a rate which has 
increased rapidly In recent 
years, has posed a housing 
problem for the Ozona 
school system, now housed 

| for the most part in bulld- 
| ings 20 to 50 years old, and 
| the present school board is 
lookiirg into ways of reliev - 

ling the situation before It 
[becomes critical.

The school system faces 
classroom shortages in the 
high school and both ele
mentary schools, with the 
junior high (the first high 
school building) not suffer-

Community Thanks 
Service Slated At 
Methodist Church

Community Thanksgiving 
services were slated to be 
held at 7 30 Wednesday 
evening at the Ozona Me
thodist Church

Rev. Max Brown, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
was to be the speaker and 
music was to be furnished 
by the Methodist Choir

Participating church«' 
are the Methodist Church 
Rev. Leonard Garrett, pas
tor. First Baptist Church, 
R“v. Max Brown, pastor, 
and Calvary Bapti t Chinch 
R"v Harry Earles, pastor.

Byron Williams 
To Head White’s 
Local Committee

Congressman-elect Rich
ard C White of FI Paso 
Saturday announced the 
apijointment of Byron Wil
liams i f O/ona as chairman 
of the local congressional 
liaison committee which i» 
one of those being -et up by 
Mr White in each of thi it» 
counties of the 16th C'on- 
gr< ■ -lonal rii-t l i<

M. White was here S
urday iiiorniiii 1er a c1 t
fee at the 290 c afe wher
he Wa-i met by a 1urge num
her of O/onans H a.,d Mi-
Wll:'e an* l »3111' '
di 'trie t t-.i mot■t 1the p«'i
and t" rxprc*.ss th■ ir thaï 'k*
fi-r tin1 .support o:f v e t e r
which enabled Ml■ Whit« • t<
defeat i nr urn bent Congre
man Ecl Forem an in the re
cent generai election.

Tho local liaison commit
tees are being formed for 
the purpose of enabling 
him to keep in touch with 
the thinking of people of 
his district Mr White < x 
plained here

‘T am asking each of the 
county chairmen to name 
a more or less representa
tive and non-partisan group 
and to meet at Intervals f ir 
a discussion of issues o f in
terest to their particular a- 
reax and to keep me in
formed through the chair
man of the majority opi
nion." Mr. White said "Of 
emu- ', l will have to re
serve the right to use my 
own judgment in casting my 
vote in Congress but I in
tend to give close study to 
the expre- - tons from these 
groups and to as nearly as 
possible represent the dis
trict according to the wish
es of the majority of the 
people."

- — -oOo- - -
Mr. and Mrs. Janies R‘ 

Clayton are the parents afi 
a non, James Lloyd, bom tn; 
the Crockett County Hospl-j 
tal on Hoverotjqr. lR6j4,  4

ing just yet but itseif near
ing capacity.

Consequently, the school 
board has undertaken the 
task of informing the vot
ing public of the needs of 
the system while it gathers 
information as to costs of 
the necessary building pro
gram it considers essential 
to meeting growth needs of 
the community.

Bill Carson, school board 
president, has pointed to 
the growth In total enroll
ment in the -schools in re
cent years to the present 
record enrollment of 1,036.

But tne most significant 
figure Is in the 1964 growth 
rate. In May, 1964. when 
schools closed for the 1963- 
64 term, the total enroll
ment in the sytem was 905. 
The enrollment figure for 
November, 1964, Is 1,036, a 
gain of 131 over a single 
summer. New students are 
being enrolled in all the 
.sehooLs neraly every day. 
official- point out.

Based on the rate of en
rollment growth o v e r  re
cent years, the high school 
Is expected to have an en
rollment of more than 350 
by 1970. an increase of ap
proximately 58 percent from 
the present 214 enrollment.

The present high sch< ol 
building was erected when 
the high school enrollment 
in Ozona stood a 80 pupils. 
On the basi- of the project
ed growth late as outlined 
above, the 1965-06 enroll
ment is expected to climb 
to 245 and by the following 
year to 297

The high school has been 
.converting every available 
room for classrooms in the 
past yeals, as an example, 
moving ou the museum to 
new ;s unty quarters from a 
room on-the second floor of 
the high school to make an 
additional classroom

The school board. Presid
ent Cat son said, has em
ployed an architect and en- 
tCi iitiuued on Last Page)

Dixon Mahon’s 
Father Dies In 
Kerrville Home

Funeral services w e r e  
held at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
n.an n from the First Me
thodist Church in Kerrville 
for Edward Lamar Mahon, 
72, of KerrvUlp, father «if 
G Dixon Mahon of Ozona, 
112llr District Attorney.

Mr. Mahon died at about 
5 30 Sunday morning at his 
home, presumably from a 
heart attack. He had re
cently received treatment 
in Galveston for asthma 
but was thought otherwise 
to be in good health. Burial 
was in Garden of Memories 
Cemetery in Kerrville

Born In Harrison county, 
June 1, 1892, Mr. Mahon 
had lived in Kerr county 
for thirty years. He wa a 
retired pharmacist and 
ranchman. He was a mem 
bei of the Methodist 
Church and of the Masonic 
lodge.

Survivors include his 
wife; three sons. Dr Ft L. 
Mahon, Jr , of Jacksonville, 
Dixon Mahon, district at
torney al Ozona, and Flver- 
itt Mahon of LaMarque 
one daughter, Miss Ann 
Marie Mahon of Andrews; 
three sisters, Mrs. Jack Ross 
of Austin. Mrs. W H. May- 
hew of Ingram and Mrs T. 
E Bbcoe of Eiysian 'Field, 
and nine grandchildren-.

J i r S j f c t " #. «K ~ . s
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Contract 
[Construction 

Gas Plant
gract has been a- 
td for construction of 
.'s second gas process- 
i»nt located two miles 

>st of the City, on 
un* Henderson ranch, 
[the $1.5 million plant 
I built by Shell Oil Co. 
jjundworlt has already 
[juried at the site and 

Hand spokesman tor 
, recently indicated 
I construction will be
Jr «ay by December 1 
hfcat the plant is ex

it« be in operation by 
[l. 1965.

action contractor 
TortWf Corp. oi Mid
land Hasater Const ruc- 

. of Ozona has been 
i contract for a wa- 
to the plant. Con- 

| for the gas gathering 
i has not yet been a-

jbc highly automated, 
[plant will be iiustru- 
*d for control from a 
«1 room and will be 

I by a total of three 
es to start. It was 

jr.ced. It is designed 
jat It can handled up 
I million cubic feet of 
ter day.

plant will produce 
[gallons per day of na- 

gasoline and 14,000 
ns per day of propane 

| butane mixture.
Vll has contracted to 

«gas and casing head 
i the Northwest O- 

Field through the

(■------ oOo— ■ -

Drop Pair 
¡Openers For 

Cage Start
Bv Ernie Boyd

t Ozona Lions opened 
r 1964 basketball season 
|low note ia.st Thursday 
I Friday nights when 
r dapped two games to 
Tan Angelo Central Jr. 
By.

first game went to 
I Angelo 29 to 28 in a 
[scoring affair and the 
V.d g.uite went to the 
k>rs 44 to 36 a> r lie Lions 
p t  things well, 

tch Brooks Dozier, ins
ite game.s to a view 

fts up coming t e a m,  
1 P s'tbi.v have won the 
1 contest, a. he -ubbed 
|hls fir?t unit with a 
[point lead in the Ust 
p r but the first unit 
[unable to salvage the 

?t when they return- 
the contest for the 

¡three minutes. 
jCtge Kyle led the scor- 
|” r thona in the first 
T*J wi,h 8 points but 
r®°°ting from the free 
r  line and from under 
I bucket kept the Lion 
flat bay all night. The 

did a creditable jobr!?0* ,be San Angelo in check,
i . ,he s«ond contest,
■ J* ' over in the 
1 2 L«* »hey played 
[IS!!'' of thp way and 
fcj? t0 °nly 8 points
*  half

h" for 17 
L ' hlh:  s«on d  game
I S  v 7 f ns ,Pom to 
rn ir,.] ^ bl,rr;i-ssed but 
■Ly 11 ' arKa.s the Lion
E ft? "*"• •" •»

both
I» “ >e first one in :
g J f S j W M  « M r
I wee d he spcoi'd one 
Y il t e s t e d  affair ■

■ S f p  « 2  the o - i  
night

[ l E *  ^  Lewis 
l h 5 j ~ ad 7 ior the

Three Direlcors 
To Be Elected To 
Water DUt. Board

Three directors of the 
Crockett County W a t e r  
Contrul and Improvement 
District No. 1 will be elect
ed at the annual election to 
oe held Tuesday, January 
12, 1965.

The three directors whose 
terms are expiring this year 
are Sherman Taylor, pres
ident; Lowell Littleton, vice 
president; and W. E. Friend. 
Jr., secretary. Hold-over di
rectors are James Baggett 
and Oene Williams.

Voting will be at the 
courthouse in Owjna The 
water district area embra
ces the town o f Ozona. Ab
sentee ballots are to be cast 
with the county clerk. 

----------- oOo-------------- -
District Wool 
Contests Slated 
In Sonora Dec. 11

The District V Muke It 
Yourself With Wool contest 

¡will be held in Sonora, Fri
day. Dec. II
• Judging of entries will be 

in the Sonora Elementary 
school auditorium. The con
test is open to girls 10-21 
years of age and to adult 
women. Each garment en
tered in the contest must 
be made of American loom
ed wool.

Anyone desiring to enter 
the contest is invited to 
contact Miss Loretta White. 
H. E. teacher in the Ozona 
High School.

-------------oOo------------
AKTIIl’K HOOVER 86

Arthur Hoover, pioneer 
Crockett county rancher, 
will celebrate hls 86th 
birthday Saturday. Ernest 
Dunlap has made plans to 
have a few friends in Sat
urday to congratulate Mr 
Hoover on the anniversary

4-H Rifle Club 
Begins Training 
Junior Riflemen

The Crockett County 4- 
H Junior Rifle Club has re
ceived its affiliation w i t h  

¡the National Rifle A'socia- 
j tion and has started a pro
gram of teaching its mem- 

, bers rifle marksmanship 
and gun safety, according 
to county agent Pete W Ja
coby. who is the clubs a- 
dult leader.

Two training sessions 
have been held for adult 
leaders who are working 
with junior members of the 
dub W M Day, Jr., county 
agent and a certified rifle 
Instructor from Rankin, was 
the instructor for a group 
of adult leaders in a train
ing session last Saturday.

The club has constructed 
an indoor .22 target rifle 
range in the Junior Live
stock Shew Barn, where the 
training program will be 

‘ carried on this winter and 
| next spring

An effort is being made 
to secure and train suf
ficient volunteer adult lead
ers to work with about one 
hundred junior members in 
the club. Training groups of 
six junior members are be- 
ins organized with a train
ed adult leader for e a c h  
group

Plans of the club call for 
capable adult leaders who 
are trained as rifle instruc
tor-’ to give immediate a- 
duit supervision of all the 
club’s shooting activities, 
enforcement of definite re
gulations, the conduct of 
individual and t c a m con
tests, to develop and stimu
late the interest of boys and 
girls, and a b o v e ail else, 
training in the safe hand
ling of firearms.

Statistically, 1964 Lions Grid 
Team Was Tops On Defense Past 
Decade -  But Only 9th On Offense

By Ernie Hovd
Final statistics on the 

1964 Ozona High School 
football team found the 
current edition of the Lions 
the best defensive unit in 
the past decade as they 
IKsted an 8 won and 2 lost 
season.

The Lions limited their 
ten opponents to 1,332 yard- 
on a net total to better the 
1,395 yard net trial which 
was set by the 1955 Lions 
when they won the district 
title.

Opponents picked up 995 
yards rushing and 337 pass
ing in getting their average 
of 133.2 per game. The rush
ing came on 335 rushing 
plays while the 337 yards 
passing came on 34 com 
pletions out of 104 efforts 
with the Lions picking off 
11 o f the opposition's pass
es during the esason.

Pon Seaborn was the 
Lions' leading pass thief 
with 3. while Bill Carson 
and Richard Vargas h a d  
two each.

The effectiveness of the 
defense was somewhat o ff
set by the offense, which 
ranked ninth In the last II 
years, exceeding the out
put of only the 1963 team 
and the 1961 eleven. T h e  
Lions racked up 2,570 net 
total yards, 2,173 on t h e 
ground and 397 in the air 
The air mark was one of 
the lowest In the 11 years 
for the Lions, and came on 
o n l y  73 pa ssin g  e ffo r ts  
which also was near the 
lowest for the Lions in the 
last 11 years. The L i o n s  
completed 26 passes and 
had 4 intercepted averag
ing only 7 passes a game for . 
the season and something 1

less than 4 from the Big 
Lake game on

George Cox, a soph half- 
ba k. led the team In rush
ing with 757 yards and he 
w.t.s foil wed by Richard 
Vargas who had 606 in 8 
games.

Cox's mark was the best 
for a sophomore since Bi b 
by Sutton picked up 912 
yarc - as a soph on the 1956 
Lion team.

The only soph In the last 
eleven years to compare 
with Sutton's and Cox' was 
Tony Parker's sophomore 
year when he racked up 55. 
yards on jus; 45 efforts a.s 
,i sub on the powerful 1958 

I team
In effectiveness ot the 

defense the current team 
ranks third In the la.-t de 
cade In being stingy with 

'points, this team giving up 
‘ 71 comivired to the P‘ >> 
team's 49 and the 1959 
team's 59.

The 1964 l< am u. w static 
I eighth In the last 11 years 
'in  scoring but In the fluai 
¡count-down tied the 1958 
team for the best season 
mark In the lust 11 years 

¡with an 8 and 2 mark
__  - iiOti ------ -

(ROCKITTCOCNTV 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital since November litli 

l Walter Dunlap, medical. 
Mrs James Clayton, ebste 
trieal. Mrs Lloyd Womack, 
medical; Mrs. Andres A 
gutrre, Jr., obstetrical; Mrs 
Henry Miller, medical. Wal
ter J Black, surgical

patient« dismissed Mrs 
Clinton Crisp. Mi's M a r y ;  
Upthegrove, Mrs. Clair Up- 
thegrove, Mrs Jessie Con
klin,

FFA Broadcasting 
Team Is-Second In 
Regional Contests

Ozona’s FFA radio broad
casting team narrowly mis
sed making the State fin
als when they placed sec
ond In the regional area II 
leadership contest finals 
held Saturday, November 
21, on Howard County Ju
nior College Campus in Big 
Spring.

Team members on the O-- 
zona team were Gary Boyd. 
Jerry Johnson and Moe 
Barbee. The first five teams 
in the contest (Radio 
Braodcasting): Odessa, O- 
zona. Brownfield, Lueders, 
Ira.

Only the first place Area 
winners in each of the six 
different leadership contest 
may qualify for the state 
finals, held annually in De
cember at Sam Houston 
State College In Huntsville.

Another Ozona team that 
had also won the Concho 
district contest s o m e  two 
weeks ago was entered Sat
urday in Junior Chapter 
Conducting. Members on 
this team were Duane Chil
dress, Larry Kilgore, Fred 
Chandler, Duwam Vinson. 
Larry Don We b b ,  Wesley 
West, and Calvin Montgom
ery These boys were com
peting against other first 
year Vocational Agricultu
ral students. They failed to 
place in the meet.

Area II includes schools 
from Seminole to Stamford, 
south from Stamford to O- 
zona and west to El Paso 
Some 85 Vocational Agri
cultural departments are in 
Area II

—  —----- oht.-------  —
Sandra Whitaker 
In W ho’s W ho In 
American Colleges’

San Marcos Sandra 
Whitaker of Ozona is a- 
mong 19 students at South
west Texas State College 
named to Who's Who in A- 
mertoan Colleges and Uni- 
vei ities.

Miss Whitaker is a senior
nunorii” : in elementary e- 
ducntion at SWT and has a 
2.1 grade point average 
-• ic h i Tved on the Stu
dent Senate, the Student 
Union Council, the Home
coming Committee and as 
an academic and student 
( i iu c ic r  Sh" is a member 
cl Delta Si-i.a Delta sorori
ty As attic . of ChildhtM d 
F.dueati Ml. Tt xa State E- 
dueata n A- • 'Ciatton and 
the majorette corps of the 
band at the e ¡lege.

She as tin daughter of 
Mi id M’ s W H Whita
ker of Ozn; ,i

A •oidin t Jim W.i 
director t t .dent life at 
sw  i ■ tuiiei-t arc named t i 
W h o 's  Wlm b iitse of scho
lastic achievement and ex
tracurricular ..'’ tivities and 
service to the college

»if » » - - - — -

Award Contract 
For Construction
7 Miles On RM 33

A ( tit; ..at i r 7 miles of 
roust ruction n R M Road 

‘ 33 lo Crc-kett County has 
been awarded to a San An
tonio firm, it was announc- 
, d in Aus In this week by 
the State Ha llway Com- 
mt’ -ion

Man pin C traction Co 
•ubmUted the low bid of 
$203.303 22 oi. the project 
Oradh ;. structures, ba-e 
and .surfacing from 3 miles 
south of Rea gnu County 
line to 7 miles south U ex- 
pected to take 150 working 
days, according to J A 
Snell District Highway En
gineer at San Angelo

H. L. Bailey, Resident En
gineer at Sterling City will 
be in active charge of the 
project while It in u n d e r  
construction.

School Board Studies Plans For 
Needed Plant Expansions To Meet 
Community’ s Populations Growth

Ozona Girls Win 
Low Scoring Tilt 
Against Junction

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School 

girls basketball team used 
a fourth quarter surge to 
down the invading Junction 
girls 24 to 16 last Monday 
night in a non - district 
game.

Lana Kay Alford led the 
Ozona attack with 17 points, 
one more than Junction 
scored, but the final surge 
to victory came on a com
bination of baskets by Lana, 
Marjorie Carnes and Lynn 
Cox that broke a 12 and 12 

; tie and sent the Ozona team 
into a comfortable lead in 
the e.herwise low scoring 

! contest.
i For the m o s t  part the 
game was a study in inept 

i play for both squads as fre
quent errors and some ra- 

i ther loose calling contribu
ted to some sloppy play.

Ozona Jumped into a 5 
to 0 lead at the end of the 
first quarter only to see 
Junction score six points in 
the tir.st minute and a half 

! of the second quarter to go 
ahead for the first and only 
time during the game. They 
maintained that, margin 

! until a field ga.al by Alford 
just bef.ire the half gave 
the Ozona team a s h o r t  
lived lead that was can
celled on a last second shot 
by Junction

The thud quarter saw 
botli teams improve their 
defense some and as a re
sit.. no points were scored 
until there were 3.39 left in 
the quarter. Then Ozena o- 
¡joneri up a t.mr-point lead.

Junction cut the lead to 
: wo tarly in the fourth per
iod and then Carms. Al
ford and Cox all hit in ra
pid succession and Alford 
ai d l.uaa ■. repeating. That 
spree iced it down.

Jo. 'turn won a c lo -■ 15 
r a me 24 to 19 and Jeanne 
McKinney hit for 19 for the 
visitors Fannie Everett had 
17 tot Oz Mia.

oOo

Lewis Hersey, 72 
Crocket Rancher

Funeral .ser 
held last Friday 
In San Angelo 
Greeleuf Hersey. 72. Crock
ett county ranchman, who 
ined Wednesday afternoon 
in a San Angelo hospital 
just eight days a f t e r  
wa In -pitallzed 
heart ailment.

Mi Hersey operated a 
nine-section ranch out of 
Shannon 1 a n d s northwest 
i t Ozona for the last 37 
years He was widely known 
In ranching circle- for fine 
duality livestock.

Mi Hersey was born on 
his parents’ ranch north of 
Sail Angelo Dec 7. 1891. He 
wen: to - hooH here and 
was married to Little Mc
Mahan in San Angelo May 
10 1917, a si.ster of Frank 
Mc.Mullan of Ozona and D 
K McMullan of Big Lake 
and Oaona They operated 
a ranch neai Sonora five 
years and another two years | 
at Chrt.stoval.

They moved to Crockett ■ 
County In 1927, and their) 
(Continued on Laat Page);

A steady growth in popu
lation for Ozona through 
the years, a rate which has 
increased rapidly in recent 
years, has posed a housing 
problem for the Ozona 
school system, now housed 
for the most part in build
ings 20 to 50 years old, and 
the present school board is 
looking into ways of reliev - 

ling the situation before it 
¡becomes critical.

The school system faces 
classroom shortages in the 
high school and both ele
mentary schools, with the 
junior high (the first high 
school building) not suffer-

Community Thanks 
Service Slated At 
Methodist Church

Community Thanksgiving 
services were slated to be 
held at 7:30 Wednesday 
evening at the Ozona Me
thodist Church.

Rev. Max Brown, pastor 
uf the First Baptist Church,

, was to be the speaker and 
music was (o be furnished 
by the Methodist Choir.

Participating churche. 
are the Methodist Church 
Rev. Leonard Garrett, pas
tor; First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Max Brown, pastor; 
and Calvary Bapti t Church 
Rev Harry Earles, pastor.

Byron Williams 
To Head White’s 
Local Committee

Congressman, -elect Rich
ard C White of FI Paso 
Saturday announced tile 
apjiolntment of Byron Wil
liams of Ozona as chairman 
of the local conare.'sli mil 
liaison committee which is 
one of those being set up by 
Mr White in each of the l ‘a 
ci unties of the 16th Con
ga  • -mi mi! di-t r!<

M. White was here Sat 
urday morning f< r a c< t-
fee at the 290 Cafe wher 
he wa a met by i large num
ber of O ’ :ian,s. H a .d Mi 
While are < . • air ■ tie
district to meet the people 
and to t xpn-a th'-ir tha: ks 
for the support of v n t e r  s 
which enabled Mr. White to 
defeat incumbent Congrc."- 
man Ed Foreman in the re
cent. general election.

The local liaison commit- 
formed for 
i enabling

tees are boi
tees wert the pur]Dost1
afternoon him to keep
for Lewis . the thill;kin;

he 
wi’ li a

his district Mr. White <x 
plait.ed here

"I am asking each of the 
county chairmen to name 
a more or less representa
tive and non-partison group 
and to meet at intervals f r 
a discussion o f issue* of in
terest to their particular a- 
re.is and to keep me in
formed through the chair
man of the majority opi
nion ' Mr. White said “Of 
emirs •. 1 will have to re
serve the right to use my 
own Judgment In casting my 
vote in Congress but I in
tend to give close study to 
the expre- ions from these 
groups and to a.s nearly as 
possible represent the dis
trict according to the wish
es of the majority of the 
l>eople."

— - -oOo- - -
Mr. and Mrs. James R‘ 

Clayton are the parents oti
a son, James Lloyd, bom 
the Crockett County Hospi
tal on .NovemtjV, ?2„ IW »  *

a

ling just yet but itself near- 
; ing capacity.

Consequently, the school 
i board has undertaken the 
task of informing the vot- 

!lng public of the needs of 
I the system while it gathers 
information as to costs of 

! the necessary building pro
gram it considers essential 
to meeting growth needs of 
the community.

Bill Carson, school board 
president, has pointed to 
the growth in total enroll
ment In the schools in re
cent years to the present 
record enrollment of 1,036

But tne most significant 
figure Is in the 1964 growth 
rate. In May, 1964, when 
schools closed for the 1963- 
64 term, the total enroll
ment In the sytem was 905. 
The enrollment figure for 
November, 1964, is 1,036, a 
gain of 131 over a single 
summer New students are 
being enrolled in all the 
schools neraly every day, 
officials point out

Based on the rate of en
rollment growth o v e r  re
cent years, the high school 
Is expected to have an en
rollment of more than 350 
by 1970, an increase of ap
proximately 58 percent from 
the present 214 enrollment.

The present high school 
building was erected when 
the high school enrollment 
in Ozona stood a: 80 pupils. 
On the basis of the project
ed growth rate as outlined 
above, the 1965-66 enroll
ment is expected to climb 
to 245 and by the following 
year to 297

The high school has b e e n  
converting every available 
room for classrooms in the 
past yeat.s, as an example, 
moving out the museum to 
new county quarters from a 
room on-the second floor of 
the high school to make an 
additional classroom

The school board. Presid
ent Caison said has tun- 
ployed an architect and en- 
(Ct ntniued on Last Page)

Dixon Mahon’s 
Father Dies In 
Kerrville Home

Funeral services w e r e  
held at 1(1 o ’clock Tuesday 
morr.lr.g from the First Me
thodist Church in Kerrville 
for Edward Lamar Mahon, 
72. of Kerrville, father of 
Cl. Dixon Mahon of Ozona, 
112th District Attorney.

Mi Mahon died at about 
5:30 Sunday morning at his 
home, presumably from a 
heart attack He had re
cently received treatment 
m Galveston for a-thma 
but was thought otherwise 
to be in good health. Burial 
w a s  in Garden of Memories 
Cemetery in Kerrville

Born In Harrison county, 
June 1, 1892. Mr. Mahon 
had lived in Kerr county 
for thirty years He was a 
retired pharmacist and 
ranchman. He was a mem- 
bet of the Methodist 
Church and of the Masonic 
lodge

Survivors include his 
wife; three sons. Dr E. L. 
Malum, Jr., of Jacksonville, 
Dixon Mahon, district jit- 
tomey at Ozona, and Ever- 
itt Mahon of LaMarque 
one daughter, Miss Ann 
Marie Mahon of Andrews; 
three sisters, Mrs. Jack Ross 
of Austin. Mrs. W. H. May- 
hew of Ingram and Mrs. T. 
E Bhcoe o f Elysten' Field, 
and nioe grandchildren:.

Hi ■ ■ ■ >*** ~ mêpnifciit*
■
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HIGHLIGHTS
\M>

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State ( apitol

Austin, Texas Inter-

W ATCH FOR THIS ONE
LBJ, grand master of 

• The Ureal Society, ' adroit 
politician and occupant of 
the White House for the 
next four years, will soon 
spring a tax gimmick 
which needs careful ¿scru
tiny b> the new Congress 0-LS1!'. diversions the pro- wuy Commission to "hurry- "It looks better than it

more especially by every- cess f moving water from Up and schedule work on a has for a lor.g time," beam- 
one who wishes to protect where :t is to where it is proposed Interstate High- ed rSate Comptroller Robert 
his nxilviduai freedoms and needed is being talked a- way between the two cities S Calvert Fhe years of de
save the nation from the more and more in Tex- so that construction will be ficits still are fresh in his 
thralldom of eventual wel
fare statism

Mr Johnson has already 
announced that he will re
quest repeal of excise .evict- 
on cosmetics, jewelry, lug
gage and certain other i- 
terns Notably, he indicates 
he is opposed to the repea. 
of excises on telephone, 
telegraph and other com
munications media used

Welcome 
Newcomers

New families moving in
to Ozona during the past

Week include
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie

Hanson and son, Jimmie 
Don, foimerly t f  Duncan, 
Oklahoma, with Technical 
Air Corp. Chui. h profer- 
ct t Baptist.

\li a id  Mrs Ribeit D. 
Smith, la m ti.y  t f  Enid, 
Oklahoma, with Technical 
Aii C u p  Church prefer- 
r ce Holiness.
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Rey

nolds, formerly of Odessa, 
with Dual Drilling Com
pany Chinch preference - 
Baptist.

Mi a n d  Mrs. James 
Ktevi ai d daughter, for
merly i f Odessa, with Delta 
Drilling Company.

We invite all new people 
to drop by the Chamber o f 
C\ a merce office, fill cut a 
Newcomer Slip, and get ac
quainted with our commu
nity through the n e x t  
••Welcome Newcomer” col
umn.

WISH I’D SAID
T h a t

Sov

We Buy 
Deer Hides

Sutton Chevron Sta1
Glenn Sutton

’ OR A limit*

Fort Wan 
Star-

‘Its hard to knew exact
ly when one generation

memory. One year the State er.cS.s. and the next one be-
gtns but its somewhere a-

n  where half of the state's completed by 1958
water supply centered in That is the year when ran $110,000.000 in the red
the eastern one-seventh of San Antonio will produce Calvert declined to specu- round 9 p. m ” — Marshall
the state the HemisFair; Padre Is- u te on the amount of sur- (Minn.) Banner

Ante ,t. ring already has land National Seashore will phi' which will be available
taken place ir. Tex.ws In the be in full-scale operation for legislative appropria-

DANY WITH SUNDAY

In
Trtiuty watershed, for in- and Mexico City will host 
-■a e. Da..as is completing the World Olympics. Nueces 
a pipeline and treatment County Judge Noah Ken-

tlon.
Governor Connally pre

dicted earlier that the gen-

"It has been .-»aid that 
marrige is an institution 
which teaches a man regu
larity. frugality, temper
ance and other virtues he

you save *5.05

DAILY tXCtFT SUNDAY 
MO. $1S.M

you save *2JO

MAIL U

$14
»12

Plant for moving sabine Ri- nedy. Jr. said "We would Pral „ven u e surplus m a y  uculdn t need if he stayedv«»r n m t*r  T au *a . in<f îiks» tn  h*» in rwi^itii.n _____». .a n  .........  wGIUGO 1 iiC( Q 1Z lit  ».T.iyt'U
Penasburg (Pa.)reach $80,000.000 next year. sjn„ je •>

Despite the abundance of Town and Country, 
money, the Governor said

o _ Out of the Red? - State the Legislature likely will " A f t e r  watching the
other- ' ’ move Trinity water to government ended its 1953- have to pass a new tax bill squabbles that often devel- 

Houston. i9§4 fiscal year on August or amend the existing rates op in the splitting up o f

ver water fom Lake Tawa- Just like to be in a position 
koni to Dallas Also Houston to swap tourists with the 

principally by business, and A contract with city of San Antonio.”
he has no love for busm- Trinity River Authority 
e.» despite his effort.-- to 
convince business
Aly „  Highway Hurry-I p- Ask- 31 with a fat general re- in 1965. This because of de- estates, we can sympathise

Reu.iu.e wmte Ho u s e  rd Citizens from San An- venue fund balance of $73.- mands for more spending In with the old fellow whose 
¡npeU i.estovei.uuu i j h » tonio. Corpus Christ 1 a n d  000.000 education and other areas, will contained Hist the fcl-

the counties which connect It was the brightest year- — oO< lowing: 'Being o f sound
them asked the State High- end figure since 1949 Phone new to Stockman mind. I -pent every darned

» • • • j * r « w * * » » c c c * : * i w * * * * * * * : * . ° T i lt 1 , Duluth(Minn.) Publicity.

mmwt thorn any ether Timi

-  w.'hXrft’Ä X s iSTAU s a K r t S T ,

Ml MÍ MÉ M Itw Star-TtlrgnMa Nkf, 
m  in  rear hoM«»n

surprise tax package to be 
upened up within the next 
two or three weeks U a cut- 
back to the States of a per- 
centage of the Fédéral re- 
v» nue "take," the money to 
be ...-ed by the States as 
ihey may see fit with no 
Fédéral strings attaches!

FORT WORTH STAR-TTI.Ft.R 4M 
4M W. 7tfc, Fort Worth, Ttsat
Sir»: Attiche-! i» check or money orJer fur ! .

□ Daily with Sunday □ Daily nithoat $MÉf

il ;r*

nue

» « it  p.a 
•*rd. ergo, we see 
: t prrpoied

->.wk of r vf- 
a s.ly out effective 

bevinni. n nf * well organ
ized atU mp: to wipe out to- 
ca> autonomy through the 
power to tax, and to dis
bar ar Washington bu-
rea’XClati may elect State 
liiiCc vvu' Id become a in-
visible p
. H, *
would 
guide! 
vice ! . 
state ' ' 
sible to c

i i '¡ i .tor, while 
*e.- md cities 
■ gt -«graphical 

'r i sostai .ier- 
new in a 

an impos-
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STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 190 AND 1 USES

Records Clothes -  Toys Stuff -  Compact Portable 
Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR  

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X19” -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to .tore Hou.ehold or Office Record., Clothe. 
Hat., Blanket., Remnant., Sea.onal Use Material.

S'J 'M o-t t f  r. k f  p w. hlr.g 
for things we don't have 

jj; but what else Is there to 
J wish for?" Dickens" Court- 
J ty (Tex ) Spur.
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tN? w ‘ Reel
i re-run of 
Oioiia story 

d from the file»
,.ona stockman 
rhe Stockman,

,v. «• 1835
Aima Juhnifsn,
. of Mr and Mi*, 
jnlgan, became the 
prank James. pro- 
f City Service, gar- 
ijUinfi station here, 
S v e h o m e tw d - 
emony Wednesday 
in the home of the 
ister, MW. Welton

0 years ago- -  
. Montgomery who 
leased the W. E. 

Ir., ranch, has sub- 
ie north half to J. 
lWr of Sweetwat-

0 years ago— 
j M. Johnigan suf- 
broken rib and a 

back and Mr. 
received a should* 
shortly afternoon 
then the car in 
,y were riding ov- 
about twelve miles 
>na on the Barn-
L t
i years ago— 
ave been overcast 
and cloud' that 
ribnted light drtz- 
itervals got down 
?ss early Tuesday 
and visited ano- 
ndid rain on the 
e warm rain a- 
to 1.5 inches.
I years ago— 
ies. 50, brother of 
0. Jones of Ozona, 
rtlv before n o o n  
ian automobile on 
way near Menard 
route to San An

tonio for medical attention.
HO years ago—

Mrs. Scott Peters return
ed to her home here Satur
day after v i s i t i n g  her 
daughter, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Swearingen, and family in 
Lockhart.

-  30 years ago—
Six Ozona teachers are 

attending the convention of 
the Texas 8 1 a t e Teachers 
Assn. in San Antonio this 
week. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Denham, Miss Myra I 
Bishop, Miss Elltabel Till- ! 
ory, Mias Elizabeth Fuasell 
and Miss Ada Mass

-  SO years ago—
After taking the lead In

the opening period on a se
ries of ground plays which 
netted a tochdown, the O- 
zona Lions were counted 
our under a dazzling aerial 
attack loosed by the flashy 
Eldorado Eagles in the final 
conference game of the sea
son in Eldorado Saturduy 
afternoon. The Eagles won 
20- 0.

30 years ago—
Mrs B. B. Ingham spent 

Sunday in San Angelo as 
guest o f Mrs. S E. Couch 
ii.d Mr. and Mrs H. B. Cox.

—30 years ago—
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tandy 

and children will spent 
Thanksgiving in Abilene 
visiting relatives.

-  -30 years ago—
The. Will Rogers Memo

rial fund In Ozona is lag
ging. John R. Bailey, drive 
chairman, announced

30 years ago - 
Rev. R. A. Taylor, M -iho- 

disi pastor, will deliver the 
• sermon at the .Thanksgiving 
union service to be h e 1 d 
Thanksgiving morning at 
the First Baptist Church 
T h e r e  will be 'pecial 
Thanksgiving music by a 
union choir. Rev. Ira Garri
son. Baptist pastor, will

conduct the worship service. 
-  30 years ago - 

Fire of undetermined or
igin stripped the interior of 
a Ford coupe belonging to 
Dr. I. Sellers Moore early 
Saturday morning.

oOo ---------
School Cafeteria 

MENU
Monday, Nov. 3«:

Corn dogs mustard 
Potato chips 
Baked beans 
Combination salad 
Upsidedown pineapple 

pudding 
Sliced bread 
Milk

Tuesday, Dee. 1:
Meat and spaghetti 
Buttered greens 
Lettuce salad 
Pranutbutter cookies 
Hot curnbread 
Butter, Milk 

Wednesday, lice. 2:
Fried pork sausage 
Mashed potatoes 
Blackeyed peas 
Tomato wedges 
Apple sauce 
He. lolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday, Dee. 3 : 
Enchiladas 
Pinto beans 
Potato salad 
Sliced pickles 
F ruit cocktail cake 
Hot curnbread 
Butter, milk 

Friday. Dec. 4.:
Hot roast beef and gravy 

OR
Fried fish sticks tartar 

sauce
W hipp d p..tutor's 
Buttered pea.,
Waldorf salad 
Coconut cookies 
Hu roll butter 
Milk

--------— o O o --------- *

PAOB TRUSS

BOWLING
Mll.LF.RETTE LEAGUE

12
14
14
20

2 1 4
301 í

W
Hiway Cafe 24
Miller Lanes 22
Croc. Co. Abst. 22 
Gandy’s Cream 16 
No Sponsor 14 4  
Evans Foodway 8 4  
High team 3 - games 

Crockett County Abstract 
2217; Hiway Cafe 2208; Mil
ler Lanes 2126 

High team 3-games -  
Velma Cooke 525; Willena 
Holden 506; Baby Harrison 
477.
High team game Hiway 
Cafe 775; No Sponsor 775; 
Crockett County Abstract 
758.

High individual game — 
Velma Cooke 180; Lillie El
der 186; Terry Adams 180 

Splits: Mary Stroope 2- 
7-8; Nelda 5-7; Terry 5-7; 
Gerry 2-7 and 2-7-8; Wan
da 3-10.

-------------0O0 --------
GUYS A DOLLS LEAGUE

Bishop Trans. 24 20
Stuart Mir. Co. 23 21
Excel Exter- 10 25
Watson’s 16 28
Wooten Mtr. Co. 12 32

• m u B U D  T O O ! HOMETOWN

W L
Baker Jeweler 28 16
Miller Lanes 28 16
Bradbury’s 26 18

High team game — Bak
er Jewelers 861; Bradbury’s 
856; Excel Exterminators 
834.

High team 3 - games — 
Baker Jewelers 2350; Miller 
Lanes 2327; Bishop Trans
ports 2306.

High game; Women — 
Wiilena Holden 224; Peggy 
Wellman 189; Ethel Miller 
184; Men — Buster Miller 
226; Darrell Brawley 207; 
Bill Holden 205.

High 3-games Women: ! 
Willena Holden 530; Peggy 
Wellman 512; Ethel Miller 
507; Men Buster Miller, 
535; Bill H o l d e n  529; 
Claude Montya516

0O0 ---------
L. R. (Buck) Dorsey, O- 

zona electrical contractor, 
and dealer, is back home 
and doing fine after under
going chest surgery in 
Houston recently.

------------ 0O0------------ -
CLOSED Thursday A Fri

day — Nov 26-27, Thanks
giving day and Friday — (

m i r
And be fully informed on off

LOCAL-STATE-NATIOMAL-WOAID HEWS

For Only $1.93 d Month Subscribe 7#

0Jhr 0 a l i a s  I fo r t t u u x

El Sombrero Uafe.

------------—  n u o r r u n u n m  covmr
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEW S 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

Pltatt start sanding ms Ths Dallas N«WS, Daily
for wh.ch I will pay $1 95 par month.

NAME

ADDRESS_____________________ ___ PHONE
C I T Y _______________________ -

BAKER JEWELERS
GKR13TM AS S H O P P ER 'S  S P E C IA LS

It Pays To Advertise.

NOW ROLLING I N. . .
Americans most popular cars!
¿’o place your order now for delivery on the beautiful 

neu• kind of ’65 Chevrolet that's right for you!

'rrobI Impala Sport Coupe

toevrolet Impels It’« longer, lower, wider—with comforts that'll have many 
expensive cars feeling a bit envious.

53-Piece Set

Friendship Village
POTTERY
Reg. $49.50  

Christina» Shopper’s 
Soecial

$39.50
ONLY 3 SETS LEFT

See Our Large Selection 
PICTURE FRAM ES

Cultured Pearl 
Necklaces

The best Inn you will ever find

Just $32.50 &  Up

Beautiful

CUT CRYSTAL
Pieces From $2.50 Up

Stainless Steel
50-Pc. Set Reg. $19.95  

Christmas Special

$13.95

tj f'bnUt Mahhu Suprr Sport Coupe

tSCtwvelle Malibu It's smoother, quieter —with V8's available that come on up
to 360 hp strong. That’s right—350.

AMERICAN
M IS T E R
LUGGAGE

OCCAM STAR with calendar wi.idow One pttca 
»eamless case Fully waturoroo* Stainless steal «with 
14k fold markers $120 >?row M ooiu«a $195.

SPEIDEL BAN D  FREE

With the purchase of 
MIDO. OMEGA, Hl l.OVA 

or IISSOIT Watch

Ladies

HAMILTON WATCH
1V2 Carats of 

Fine Diamonds
loo Brilliant to Photograph

Regular $595 Value 
C H R IST M A S SPECIAL

$475 Plu* Tax

2 D A Y S  O N LY  

PIERCED
D IA M O N D  EARRING S  
From $89.50 to $198.50

SILVER EPERGNE
5-Light with Cilas3 Bowls 
You All Have Seen This 
Now’s the Time to Buy It
Reg. $201 Xm as Special

$19.95 .Mu«, Tax

JJ Vora ¡,-1 loor Sedan

*  Chevy n Nova It’d the liveliest, handsomest thing that ever happt ■ 1 
thrift. V8’a available with up to 300 hp.

G et a good Caravelle; from  only $ 10 .9 5

" f e

titer,
r°'"» Sport Coupe

^FCorvair Corea It’a racier, it’a roomier-it'* a Corvair revolution all over 
again. With more rear-engine power.

fa," * * ’• to  try in the can metre jm plc bat/ t
^ W e f ,  ChettUi, Chery £ 7 , Cortair or Corvette now at m  rdealer»^

r'lgii-reeaGilipitaeieaa»»uaeeaeii r ~i----------

WOOTEN M O T O R  C O .
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

s s f f s s a s  s s » n ~ j s
¡M,t, •««••«t treUrec «It«» >♦•«»»'•» 
t«» e*#<ut«» terni** mMMM »’*»• emneme

(utami-VMiteiH 
•but 1» (tret moto- 
meet ****■
Itti

Mire—ou« met i»  tot- 
ini »lut nitre «ite 
preoi’ . titutt ■ ruttrerét 
reetlnclitn «ne titre* maire «retare!.nt.ee

C M FNIttt —  M V M  tur Ih* 
» « fit™ toc» that retry « re  
«reti Tallt tlm* t M  M it  
tt t  (ttoct «tl.rpfool*, 
»ree i<tot na t i l i  « ret iwtot.ma

Free Gift Wrapping -  Use Our Lay-Away & Eaey Payment Plan*

\ i

: . . 4
. 5,
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT OZONA HIGH SCHOOL *****

I wurnter why third per
iod .study hall nut so quiet 
nil i f a sudden!

tl0u Is it true that Beverly L.
MOSI MOIRI t i n »  ¡I.'.- t even know who the 

\l I

seems the CVuneti did fatr- 
iy Heu with their funits o.» 
weil haut. zuod tune.

THE LIONS STAFF 
Linda Leatli, Sr Editor 
Jams Walker. Sr, Aast' 

Editor
Cathy Miller. Sr., Feature 

Editor
Brenda Brentz, Senior 
Diana Couch, Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Marcia Haire, Senior 
Sandra Martinez, Senior 
Yvonne Martinez, Senior 
Lynda Miller, Senior 
Carey Puts, Senior 
Tommy Ramos, Senior 
Margene Robinson, Senior 
Karen Russell, Junior 
Mike Walters, Senior 
Joel Huff, Senior 
(Copy Editor)

EDITORIAL 
B> Yvonne .Martinez

When an O H S student 
was asked what .die thought 
o f Thanksgiving Day, she 
answered. What’s s o  dif
ferent about Thanksgiving 
Day0 Shouldn't every day be 
a thanksgiving day?” Many 
of us do give thanks to Gt»d 
every day of the year; yet, 
there are many that only 
give thanks on Thanksgiv
ing Day. "What's w r o n g  
with giving thanks on only 
one day. it’s better than no
thing" someone may ask 
Giving thanks on one day 
is better than nothing, but 
giving thanks everyday is 
even better

he Puritan

every basketball game 
Everyone bought u fruit

rake.
The boys were more m- 

terested m hunting dear's" 
.an deer'
The Seniors went to Juno 

icr their Senior Trip 
The roads were blocked 

’ by snow and no exes could 
get home for the holidays 

Mr Dozier h.id gotten 
M. OHS

Donna hadn't gotten a 
■ punch" both Sat night 

Karen and Melody didn't 
ever fight

We got out a month for 
the Thanksgiving holidays 

Jessie R and John DH 
knew what the movies were 
about.

All the girls missed see
ing their favorite guy In 
the movies Sunday 

Silveno C bought jm'iis 
instead of borrowing them. 

Pete G Weighed 35 lbs. 
Sammy S smiled all of 

the time.
—  0O0

I'll \NKSGIYLNG \Kill VIx 
ONCE AGAIN

I I O \ s  O IT  \  B \ S K K T B  \ l  I 
SI \sON

List Thufday- ar.c Friday 
nights the Ozona Ln > il
ei .d  the season s.guii.it the 
San Angelo Jr , Varsity The 
Lions lost both c* i.'ests 

The game- played cn 
.Thursday w.us last a 39 28 
i margin and the game on 
Friday night wa• Ic--t by ,>S 

1 to 34 The high score for 
Thursday night 'A' g a m e  
sus George Kyle who had 
8 points, and for Friday 
night game it was Richard 
Varga- who hud 18 points 

The B team lost bolli 
games

oOo-
GIKlx FIX il MilAMEY

I .»-43
Last Tue-day the girl'.' 

basketball A team played 
their first game at Mc- 
Camey and won with a .score 
off 45-54 Before the end of

Wh
Give

said, 
daily 

250 
V ex-

by
ich

K> Linda I eatli
Once again Thanksgiving 

has arrived and for many 
people and things this may 
mean disaster

Take the turkey for m- 
-tuiice Ail year long he i> 
.uttei'.ed and pampered just 
11» grace .wine t h .1X1 k 1 e s.- 
set sons table And then 
here is the poor innocent

the 3rd quarter Lana Kay 
Ahord, f o r w a r d .  Man 
Payne, forward, and Kathy 
Miller, guard fouled out 
handicapping the t e a m  
Two seconds bei »re the 
game ended Cookie Coates
made 
the tie
zona a 
played

i basket and broke 
of 43-43 giving O- 

4,> 43 win Tiie girls
Junction Monday

x|*\NIMI I l U s s  K.NJOA X 
Ml M \ I II xOMBKI Iti»

S me of the Spanish I

OI m i 'I
lis t ilhy Alilier

Olí N H 
again! Laura 
thrower1 Ha: es: 
can. thruw a* ak 
hardet Ulan i 
I’ve been a l s1 
1932'

AilGW me 
my.selt 1 m 
492. I ju.st w 
denla tu ki w 
to go throuv! •> « 
week out 

My ¡líe i. 
at uight I hoie 
tx'cks that st-ip 
Sometimos tí •
••o heaiy I <

I retnembi • .
¡. otball play» 
ind when 

dcor my Tu» 
i r  wecks. 
grabbed n 
thought it w 

111 bet I'n 
ci rated íoeke 
very yeur str 
me either ín ¡
I llave ba.sk« 
foctbaU num 
nunibers, a;
Irom Satán t 

I ’ve heard 
even more i; ni 
servlce to OH 
make it thr 
year beca ti 
cLls-s of 196 
w ■ ese ve! 1

,¡v cuates 
n* - btx)k - 
, tlmt tari 

iato me
. .student
■ tor since

urodi
N «

it’ d

wn in

GOSSIP

Its Linda
Hunm-II

Wh » ga’

Mil l\.i n  il

I onghorii band is?
Just like a fish 
Billy how do you like dri- 

vtr a Purple Plum'”’
Hi llyw. od stars Saturday 

rate. 1* M and J W '
Jill what did you find in 

your car Saturday night?
Mike W . can't you keep 

with your senior ring” 
Who tell down in from 

i»r Gary Pagan?
; it true Mr Moody got 

n to a bad start? 
m dear hunting ’

Who caught David C 
smokm ■ candy cigarettes 

I. n true Bobby A near
ly got shot Sunday?

What was your problem 
Saturday night Jessie R.?

Who went to the movie 
Saturday night? Could it be 
thix-e that didn't have dates 
to the twirp dance ?

Why did Sammy C have 
a gloaming face Saturday 
and Sunday0

Why were Sandra M .
I . »inline R , and Yvonne M . 
out-of-town Friday night0 

Mel d> what bad word 
did you say about your hair 
in Spanish class?

Doe Carmen know how 
* write a check'1 

oOo
tjl I x HON OF TIIE WEEK 
lt\ Jams Walker

What do you think of the 1
elution ti» our cold school 

w uid be?
land.11 Wear Eskimo

suits ’ "
Brenda B Start a fire

n all the trash cans."
Drake M Stay home

where it's warm."
Helen Kn Wear long

home ”
Mike W Drink hot

chocolate before coming t,, 
school.”

D o n n a  M "Not «, 
come ”

-----  — o O o -----  .
MISS O ils ELECTED

I In tiie final election oi 
Mr. and Miss OILS, Mik« 
Walters was named Mr u 

j HS and Vickie Applewhite 
was named MLvs OHS Run

•ser-Up were jq» , .  
ChUcL,

Hr

<f Mr . * ‘ ^  
Wnug t ' ^ . 1
and th# a

XlUîp

Lie
'ominutd ns

tin
Jane. All th*

!. otball jac-

'Wear bloom-

Mi Hi

Id M Heated

in h i  tin s i m i i i i v , m

X i t  111 N I  1 n i  N. I l
• G U > L lit'M I . di -k > ‘

ll» *l !»X l u  lit i*  1» VNl 1
Vv<* ha ve  il ! s \v 'e m « u IV M a r y
H  S  H is  h ,»une i> C ra n lin e d  lot

D ia n e i oui h C'a rey
f *'}v f 4) S fv  M a i  ehe r« ;n m il

W e fur

"Take cur
ii r s e > at

BULLS
West Texas Hereford 

Association

25th
Silver Anniversary Salt

MONDAY -  NOV. 30,1«

Taylor County Exposition Center

ABILENE, TEXAS

M  « N O N  I I Rs

l OI W ALTER P.RII IIN \ H \ r(u ,

Sales M gr. H. V . Reyes, Beeville.T 
B. R. Blanken ship, Secy.

W est Texas Hereford Assn.
13112 \m.iriili» s|

A bi len e .  1 xa>

red Lam  D

d L
■ ' er Twirp W< 

and Randv n

«• Twirp D

w h \ r h

I f Ule I III il tifi

A i  Comet's 
low price. Why

wait 11

e**- Home
rr i tr i ou ! !

' ’ ll 1 O i  l \ G I  

« \ i. 1 M K I  IN * .  It \ M  II

«I ' URD K » OLOM \l 
C» ) 1 t  U  IO N  H O I  x|

WHATEVER 
f * hi. NEEDS

. K PLAN 
E V« NANCE 

WE Bl'ILIt

£ e c  o r  ' ’ a l l

Wn?. O yeron  &
o

It’s

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

r .
Pf»*»" 1

iff deliver a
Ç&PU/u m u/  Comet
right now!

WOODY MASON MOTOR COMPANY
»? : El EVEN STRU T "/O N  \ Tl X \«s

2% Discount In November

\% Discount In December

Discount applies to County and State I axes Omy 
No Discount on School Taxes

D O N ’ T F O R G E T  -  

ADD $1.75 FOR EACH POLL TAX

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor &  Collector C r o c k e t t  County
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lions r o a r
„U1!!a,‘0 fr<>m P W  
iMKiKAM»*
%  MM» DISTRESS

i if > u hap-
, . , t>e nuli» oiltside
“ j ,, , t thi :t idler’s 

■ m m: ¡If «-i.f ('f tHe
1S n,n *• u> ° f 

n mi ìoog rapii 
r:ir;.“ th. f Alt- -»me Of
;  ,.d„ t mie lit be a-
%.he,rnr-..;- - from the 
.„ iteri teacher.

,,mt. t yi.u may 
* the minte, ¡rapii ma- 

.lt .¡„ h i <■: h M-hool 
' iu the best shape 

. I)a , been known to 
!oiiie of the teachers 
jytress Although the 
, 1, a supposedly 

¿paired a number of 
not hit seems to 

t alway ends up in 
«lupe titan before.
umrh t h e teachers
» very ■» ry at the 
„•when it won’t work 
is most of the time,
,{ the students don't 
. to be h»> unhappy 
it

THE OZONA STOCKMAN RAGE. FIVE
SENIORS SERVIVI 

CONCESSION STAND
B> Cathy Miller

May I help you. please 1 
Can l hel p you'1 Well, what 

i do you want?! These exa 
perated cry « very likely 
come from a haggard senior 
who i- Just about to give- 

! up on some smart-alec cus- 
t, met.

A .senior runs up against 
many different and varied 
customers. There’s the lit
tle boy who can’t make-up 
his mind, or the little girl 
who doesn't know the value 

jef money and when told 
ih.it she need- another nic
kel, she gives a blank stare 
There's the customer who 
gripes at the prices, or his 

'e. I fee' too hot, or not en
ough mustard on his hot 
dog There’s the lady who, 
•after given a coke, wants 
pcp-corn, and after given 
pi p-coru, wants a sandwich 
so that you're feet feel like 
falling o ff from all the nm - 
i it 4 back and forili 

One Friday night a girl, 
who was busy pouring co f
fee at the back of the con 
cession vtat i, felt a tap or 
the arm and looked down

to see u four year old girl 
with big btXiWn e p s  . lar
i' up a* lier

May i I . «
she .-aid a« 
rather star 
dime

Of fou r«e 
have ju.it a ,
complain b>*

i * a Big Hunk" 
•-he handed a 

' : *d . enior a

’ he eu Uiiners 
much right to 
»use many of 

the seniors have trouble 
making chat ge ( Unie.-., 
they understand wiien they 
receive a quarter when they 
should h  a half dollar!» 
After ore worker hid n t ; - 
dett'h.al „d  a rust mer, she 
overchar. -d the next few 
customer« - ickei until it 
was paid e k’

Meni r • • a. reeail many 
. e.d ;.t . ' ha : ippened.

„'•i 1 i> *r r..■ ,u d
Irai .tur g the empi ■, fa. t tie 
'•> - cuite ni> r ,¡r w h i l e  
P-urlr.g Urn « •• mi« the 
cup entirely r putti:.g 
■dale a L u- ,) .. 1 AU 
'Ile c .ilee  bu and tired
feet are reali worth it Af
usi ui. Who A : t ' u tu 
H irr Irait f« ! trip'

I.IOSs
OXsKITHM I s< m o i  I I:
De - 1 Eldorud' There A-H 
D ■ • 3-4-5 l i«¡„view tuur
i a me nt Arg« A
Dec 8 Eldor aio here A-B

D*. 11 Menard there A B
D* 15 Junction here A H  
be: '8 SatKier.ir * * here A
bes 23 Menard here A-B 
Dee 29 Sonora here ABF 
Jai 7-8 -9 Big Luke tnurt.a- 
n e n t A
Jan 15 Big Lake There A-

B-F
Jar III Rankin there A-B 
Jai 21-32-23 Ozona tour 
l ament her*1 A
Jai 2*1 llaali here A-B 
Jan 2!» Sanderson there A 
Feb. 5 Big Lake here ABF 
Feb ii Rankin here A-B 
Feb 11 Iraun’ here A-B 

Denotes district game.« 
for West Zone

Girls Basketball Schedule 
I »*¡1-198,7

Date Op PI G 
Dec. 1 Eldorado there A
Dee 4 McCamey here A-B
Dec, 8 Eldorado here A
Dee li Menard there A
Dec 17-18-19 Eldorado

Tournament A 
Dec 18 Sanderson* here A 
I>*c 22 Menard here A
Dec 28 Lakeview there A-B 
Jan 7-8-9 Lakeview Tourny 
Jan. 19 Rankin’ there A
Jan 26 I man • here A
Jan 29 Sanderson* there A 
F'eb 2 Junction there A-B 
Feb 8 Rankin’ here A

'F'eb. 12 Iraun* there A 
'Denotes District 8-A games 
(West Zone)
A-denotes Varsity games 
B-denotes B games 

GirLs games will be* at 
6:30 and 8 00 unless boys 
and girls are playing toget
her: then the A-girls will 
play at 6 :30 p. ni.

------------ oOo
OZONA JK. HIGH SCHOOL 

( I B S  BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

OanMkTime 5:15 
Date Op Site Game 
Dec. 3 Barnhart, then* 7-8 
Dec 7 Sonora, there 7-8 
Dec 10 Eldorado, there 7-8

BUYS
can move you
OL P without 
movmo you

out of the low
price field?

Whft'lbase Length
DART n i * ------- 196.4“ "1
Chevy II 110" 182.9"
Falcon 109.5 181.6 '

CORONET

1 ength Power
CORONET 204.3 145 hp(6 cyl.)̂
CheveUe 196.9" 120 hp(6 cyl.)

1_Fan-tane 198.8 120 bp (6 cyl.)

rauuM
------ 1 Wheelbese Power
ROLARA ] 121" 270 bp (VS)
1 ’0*'« 1 119- 195 hp (VS)

til!. '* •* *>O0 ¡ 119" 200 hp (VS)

*WU»BI

¡AMES MOTOR COMPANY
7w. u t h s t . O Z O N A , T E X A S

M o r e
T h a n
E n o u g h

^  e are the most prosperous people the world has ever seen! Even the poor among us 
live in princely comfort compared to some in other lands. Our country is famous for its 
beauty and fruitfulness, our cities are as modern as tomorrow, and our future glows with 
promise, (iod has indeed been good to us.

But with His bounty of wealth and power, God has given us responsibilities. Because 
we have so much, we are called upon to share what we can spare. And we are required to 
work arnl pray for the end of ignorance, poverty and suffering wherever they are found.

To be able to give is a blessed privilege. Let us fill our churches and join in heartfelt 
thanks to God that we have enough . . . and more than enough . . .  to share.

Copyright iWM. K*t4>*r Vivat •.»•oí* Servio#. Inc. S u  aal tur 4 V *

«.ikt* oí t i i f* t mi 
itstfif which nretis hih nu 
.i 1 m lift ¡ <> '  *t*p*d’! I ’ì.hì 
t«, i*> ( ‘him h rejiiiKiri

ctuir lutile H.uh

Hunda;. 
Kxudus 
li .7-17

Monday
Inulina
18:1-14

Tuesday
Ezekiel
» 8 : 1-10

Wednesday
Luke

6:17-31

Thursday
Luke

6:32-36

Friday
II Corinthians 

8:1-15

Saturday
Revelation

3:14-22

I his Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
i n g  and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Christian Community.

Bradbury’s In the Village < bona Butane Co.

R a n c h  Feed &  Supply Co. M « n « d »  In.. Agency 

I ton’s Chevron Station 
oudv Mason Motor Co.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-W ay Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

•vi I Glynn’s Shell Station

\V

Flying W  Cage Eggs of Ozona
S o u t h  Texas Lumber Co.

White’s Auto Store
In The Village

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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O U T D O O  R S M E N
Ò y Venn S on  fo r  J

Rust-Proofing Arrow» seal it.
To k e e p  the points on Blocks Lim

hunting arrow* sharp, dip 
the heads in pamfin before
you store them for the long 
wail until next season. This 
way they will stay sharp 
without resulting.
Rubber Snubber

Here’s how to keep baii- 
cas’ting reels free from 
snarls and tangles when 
transporting or s t o r i n g  
them:

Cut a strip of rubber out 
of an old inner tube Then 
cut a hole in each end Slip 
one end over the rod butt
or the reel seat; the other 
er.d over the reel handle.

Tension holds everything 
In place
Compart 'latch l>o\

A h a n d  y carrier for 
transporting matches in 
your pocket can be made
by slipping an empty 12
gauge shotgun shell over an 
empty 16 eaunc shell.

It also is semi-watertight.
Hairpin Sinker Holder

Clip sinkers onto your 
lire through a woman's 
hairpin. If the sinker gets 
hung on the bottom, a 
slight puli will open the 
wire, leaving the sinker be
hind Bo* you can rescue 
the rest of the rigging
Improvised l.ure

For catching bluegiUs 
titln-r
a lure

If you want to seal a 
shotgun barrel from lint af
ter oiling, pul an empty 
shell of appropriate size in 
the breech, then insert a 
cork in the muzzle
Handy Handle

Tie a bell-shaped sinker, 
a small one. on the zipper 
ot your hunting jacket and 
you won't have to remove 
gloves to open or close.
Protects Keel and Line

Tie a plastic bag o v e r  
your reel before you store 
it away.

Keeps dirt out, oil in
Cooling Sensation

If you have no cool wat
er m camp, you can achieve 

' .he same effect by chewing 
a peppermint life-saver, then
drinking th e w ater Gives 
a cooling sensation.

Cut angling Black lashes
That crochet needle you 

see in your buddy 's tackle 
box is not .1 sign tie has 
flipped He uses it to dig 
out really bad backlashes, 

Works great too’
Ltd- Life to Seim

Before you put your min
now seine into use. soak it 
In a bucket of line-seed oil 
This will waterproof the 
net and make it last longer.

off lenses and may be re
moved quickly.
S p e e d s  Nighttime Docking

Reflector t a p e  wrapped 
around (Kill's on your bout 
d.ck will make docking
yvar ciaft much easier uf- 
te. dark
Handy » «nip Table

If you can find an i Id 
buoy o.i-s • etto. remove the 
folding legs and substitute 
a piece i f  playwood for the 
basiuette You then h a v e 
a r andy fo!d-up camp ta- 
bU.
Coveralls for Fishermen

Me ■hanles’ e o v e r a i l  s 
make fine fishing apparel. 
The multitude of pockets 
hold a galaxy cf gear
Perks I'p norms

On a hot day you can help 
keep earthworms lively by 
wetting a sponge and lay
ing it on top of the can, 

oOo —
Calendar of Events 

For December
(Clip and Save)

L)e«\ 1 Girls 4-H lead
ers meet with Mrs. Johnson 
at the Community Center 9
to 12 r< on; Ozona Woman’s 
Forum meeting 

Dec 2 Ladies Golf As 
sociation Bridge. O z o n a  
Woman’s League Bazaar in 
Village Shopping Center; 
Methodist WSCS Toy Shop 
P r o g r a m  at Community 
Center 8.00 a. m.

Dee 3 Ladies Golf As- 
• iciattoii Golf Lions Chib
meets,

Dec.
Fellow.-

Meta««disi Church 
ip Supper at 6:00

cleat e
shank 
rod, oí 
when 
added
Quirl*

Stop Uu* 
your boot : 
tRrg; by all 
of arc»
Waterproof

Quick a a

eta - for the 
matches in 
cart ridar- »• 
ti • i
Into a oli:*,:

and
all fish, improvise 
. wrapping a pipe 
around a long- 
k Nifty on a fly 

< n a spinning rod 
piit-shot sinker is

Siope Protector
A two - inch - wide band 

cut from an old rubber in
ner tube makes fine -cope 
protection. Snap the band 
ver the ends of the scope. 

It will keep water and dirt

De 7 Girl s 4 H Clo
ver Leaf Club meets 

Dec 8 Girl's 4-H Sham
rock Club meets. Ozona 
Womens League Christmas 
Program Hostesses, Mrs Al
lie Look, and Mrs B F 
Cleere Guest Speaker will 
b* Rev Max Brown

As-

tïolf A-
L i o n :

« IV 9 Ladies Golf 
ocia:ion pays enrice 

De-.IO Loó»
! ..lation G '*
Club meeting.

Dec. 12 Om
an's f  orum nv et 
Davidson wil It* 
demon-; rallón 
wrapping.

Do. 14 Gir»
ver Leaf Citta

4-H Clo- 
meeting ;

Garden Club meet- with 
M rs Ira Cars H« - >
Mrs W. T Br.»a '■:*■ P;' ’ 
gram Chairman 

Dec. 15 Girl 4-H Club 
Shamrock; Oz* ii W man '

Cl«ib Christmas Program, 
Rotary Club has Ladies 
Nicht . t cafeteria " 30 
p. m

Dee 16 Ladies Golf As
o l a t i m i  plays bridge.

Die. 17 Ladies Golf A*- 
Mx'iutlon h a s  luncheon 
Country Club; and 
Lions Club meeting;
Ciub Meeting

Dec 18 Garden Club
Christmas Decoration of
hospital and park 

Dec. 21 Girls 4-H Club 
Clover Leaf; Annua! Christ
mas for P. T. A

De v 22 Girls shamrock

4-H Club meet.
Dec. 23 — Ladies Golf As

Æ i i ^ A Y ,  Nnv y

sociation annual Chrtstnia.s 
party at Country Club, 7;30 

Dec. 31 — Lions C l u b  
Meeting.

-------- - Ô JO—---*—* II m

•II 
■ I Unit

as
„  W" 
p P a r in g  fot
we « M l c J l ï ?

at 
Golf; 
Music

silici
lite ..ac* l

w‘*lf*ire a g e n c i é  ^

'T-. « cH

meet your now

M c C U L L O C H
CHAIN SAW DEALER

If you omn a chain sao or a e thinking about buying one, remember 
this name and address for complete chain sam sales and service. Better 
yet, tear out this jd and put it in your telephone book »here you'll be 
certain to find it *  en you need it Drop in and see us Jnytime , . .
even if it's just Ic a little helpful advice or information about your S i «
or one you are pla"" mg to buy.

with the new
H O M E U T E  XL* 12
W tfW ’ s  Lightest Direct-Drive Chain $ *

ONLY t 2  LBS/
Cut» through IZ inch logs in 10 >» . -dt fetsl.aaa 
up to 3 toot in diamatar
Cut» moro tlroaiood in an hour n an 2 "-,n t*  . crooacut could cut m a day -  and win *o 

NR Th# morld'a lipnrait diract drica - a n u.
If* »0 light and compact «'-at av-yO"e can utt t 
I*»« bar and chain

TOY A n ICC demonstration todayI

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

• n i s |  \ " H M D
• (.1 " M  s FITTED

• I I NM S KI Pl.At I I)

lint « e  ilo It right;

Su Ai ,.i lo. Ti xas *’ *>35-5384

COMPLETE SAIFS • SERVICE • REPAIRS
CHAIN SAV -’«IN /  ATTACHMt NTS /  ACCESSORIES 

EASY TtRMS WITH APPROVED CREDIT

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue F

DtDIv ATLD TO  SER VICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

» ••-a 'a a a-a ai-a>-»:o**.a »  ;a -a*a ♦ a a * a a :a>::a:<

H e re ’s a woman

men not?

wom en \\; n ...

P U T A T I G E R  

I N  I O ! ®  T A N K !

hi»« M,u luivf i-njoyed Southwest 
< ' ifiH im* football broadcasts this sea- 

•iml that vou'll continue to go to
th g:uin - with Humble

.. SORTz» Mice,
Th e s e  Cmillv MORMiMGS

New Winter-f o r m u l a  Enco Extra helps your 
enr start easily a n d  warm up fast, helps keep 
your carburetor free o f  i c e .  It*s the High- 
energy gasoline that gives you t h e l  clean-

HUMBLEe>L * refining company

mg Power. (2« firing power, 3« octane power 
to really make tracks on thr highway. For 
hot perform ance this winte», team up with 
the tiger at the sign of Mmppy Motoring r

AMentCA* «.EAOtNG CNKSOV company . MA«**t* or enco pmoouct* C N € o !

--------------- ----
r*j*r*‘ VV> v • : V

’ * m
v*->V ’*•- •

~W$:
í - ' V i^1’ i  - -

f l  ‘ f

I „ >; » ii ***
1 i»iiJ SkAk |discovered tbc Irccduni ot living m a i,l!J ‘ Uivinf k#I
lion home She lias time lor tm«* ' ' .' 
house and Dimly unattended Vy r a "" j|| tiflld» I
i<t. IXi/cns of reliable clcitta servants s -*", rci“ ' „ jpnnr ! 
and wuh their help, her home iti)S frc,i' J" 1 
time the whole year round. . inv sdt,t]h I

I Oial 1 It erne Gold Medallion homes nu)' D<* „,,1
or prue, as long as (hey meet eleirncal rcq-if- th»tOlllf| 
mieQigace the lomforc and mi>dern con« cm ^  I 
flam ins elefUieity makes possible Rcmim rt|inflM<kf _____  Medalli«>n.hkcthtW^ |

on über, o a
Sr  your own homeSec your own n w » -  ^  l 

WTU regarding
of a Toral Eleflne Gold wm



THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Bazaar
e Laid At 
pp Meeting

Completion Try  
At Conoco* Shannon

Continental Oil Co. was
waiting on cement after 
setting 5 '2-inch casing at
9.249 feet, on total depth of
9.250 f«H>t, at the No. 4-8 J 
M Shannon, In 8-2-UC&&K 
tor completion attempt as a 
a .•end Ellenburger produc
er and a .-m ile southeast 
extensi. n to that pay In the 
E-conditio multipay held of

kett County, 14 miles 
northeast of iraan.

The discovery, the firm’s 
No. 1-7 J.M Smu.non was 
in ailed Nov. 12 for .’118 bur
ials of 40.6 gravity oil 
'hrough a 7-64-inch choke 
and perforations between 
J.210-35 feet. It also pro
duces from the Pusselmar. 
a n d  previously producet, 
from the lower Pennsylvan
ian.

CLOSED Thursday & Fri 
day — Nov ¿*»-*57. Thanks 
giving day and Friday -  
El Sombrero Cafe.Expanded !%■> Chevrolet Truck Line OZONA LOIXIE NO. 747

niiltee of 
,’s League
rnoon in 
.1 ie Bean, 
made for 

bazaar

A. F. i  M.
Reg. meeting on
1st Mon. of mon.R E W A R D

L Decern 
ling cent INSIST ON

Service mast hr
tha resporwb!« (>p«m

For Your Carpel 
Rug &  Furniture 

Cleaning -
t ALL

W .L . Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653*3800  
San Angelo

$500 Reward
of the 

rill be a 
jy Texas 

titled 
of Tex- 
i sell for

tor apprehension at.a con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft c f  livestock In 
Crockett County except 
that no of fid r of Crockett 
Comity may claw, the re
ward.

Sheriff, Crockett County

J* ""** »* «*  ,f*  » r -  u, Ub<' -̂cylinder two-cyde Sem i of 94 hp for
Ä ü !  Í " * í*  *5‘ 1T?,Uy ''* * * *  * 1  M**“P and delivery »ark. and three V*Ma IMF track liae te S27 modeb. large»! number feur-ryrb dieteU of 1 JO. 1M and 170 hp. 4 230- 
in ita hblnry. Mont etpanaba b  in Urn die «el ru.in. 110 hp «i-cylkadar —g|— «ill be on- 
M i. ««leading dewn te the I» i-ton dam for the tional in the ( bevT-Van. reptada« the »nailer 
Aral Ham. New te Ike hne are aa ecenomkai 120-hpdx previously offered aa aa opdoo.

SALESMAN WANTED 
LOOK: Kplcudid Raleigh

business available in Si hici- 
hcr Co or Sutton Co. Ex

ceptional opportunity for 
industrious parson Write 
Rawleigh TX K 1530 18, 
Memphis, Tenn. 34-4TP

IPg j g .V  YOUR HOMETOWN 

NEWSPAPERComes a t ■ 
and Mrs. T 
Carli bad. N. 
Ozonars, t*-¡ 
Stockman -i. 
"can't do wit 
per, enji.v it 
! ) k * i> un V

Miss Sheila Helbing, 21, 
daughter »»f Mr. and Mrs 
A. Helbing, Jr , c f Ft. Worth 
reigned over home-corni! g 
activities Saturday at Tex
as Tech Miss Helbing is a 
granddaughter of the late 
Mr .and Mrs A. Helbing, Sr . 
of Barnhart

THE DALLAS

Ot indpareui are fotniei 
O/i : ai , M .. d Mr-. Tay ■ 
■ *r Word, ai. o < t Rifle. Colo, 

Dr. and Mrs W rd hav • «>i;e 
other child, .« n, J u Lu- Mj Neighborsuveas ct Sat 

and Mr>. Ow* 
O ’< r.a reside: «  M on th  Subscribo T oMr. and Mrs. Eddie Bower 

of Dallas will leave Friday 
o f tills week for home after 
a two weeks vLsit here with 
Mrs. Bower’s mother. Mrs.
Vera Baker and other re- 
' stive a. Also visiting during 
the time were the Bowers' 
son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. nd Mrs. Charles Martin 
and son, Charlie, also of Mr.- C. R Keeney Sweet 
Dallas, and Mr Martin's for le>- : in ehlr.a paint- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E- ing ai d supplies Eldorado 
tv.cry Martin i f Dallas. Texas Phot: • 2-1085. 35-2ty

Qfyr $ a lla £  JKormns èrtosi
— — ——  mi on an u& this conoa —— — —
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7S22Z
PleaM »tart tending me The Dalla* New», Daily and Sunday, 
for which I will pay $1 95 j>»i month.

STETSON HATS. All si
res ai d styles available at 
O/on.i B < f A: Saddlery.

uumkett c o u n ty
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 

FIND
List of donors to t he Cro- 
iftt County Hospital Me- 
prial Fund since Novem- 
t: 17. 1964
Mrs S W Graham in 
lemon- of Mrs J. W O- 
*ns, Mrs Di ck Lee, and 
[r and Mrs. Arthur Buck- 
er (Buck) Bailey.

---------oOo- - — -
LOST OR BORROWED — 
urge portable movie screen 
lue ca>e. Call Ozona High 
thool. tfc

"There i» nothing »rot 
with <t good ixilitir.il joke 
unirsi il gets elected."

“ It’* from our wive* *<• ! 
wouldn’t touch it -  probably 
poison ivy . .

ADDRESS. 
CITY____

.PHONE NO
TEXAS

1} liigfcfcori
STOP BY AND PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY OF 

NEW HANDYMAN PLAN #445 
"THAT EXTRA BATHROOM"

YOUR H o m e  Id e a s  HEADQUARTER

SO U T H  T E X A S  LUMBER CO. 
O F O Z O N A

Long alter vou and yottr family have rone to »leep, out 
drivci < an; »till on the road heading your way with 

gasoline to power your rar, oil for heating your home and 
hundred* of other oil product» that make for better living.

In America*» progressive and competitive oil induitry, 
every oilman lias a spe.ial job. Vs your local oil jobber tnd 
distributor, our job is to tee that tins community gets ample 

•upplies of oil product« where and when they are needed.
Tbit it our pledge that weil never let you down — 

never »top trying to bring you even better 
service in the futures

stane.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2434 Fina Products West Hiway 29051« Nth Nirret OZONA. TINA

A N  UNBEATABLE COMBINATION!

ONE-STOP
HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE



J .0  - ? H i lit(e- d-u.rj fal* ’ P « » e r fu l; un equaled load c a p a c ity . T R U C K : like Dodp 
ugh o n e ». T R A O IN  : like priced nose to -n o se  w ith  C h e v y  a n d  F o rd . T IM E : li

J A H f S  M C I C C  € € .
» 0 7  W . E le v e n th  S t . Ozona, Texas

zona ■ihit.l be at the our*
hou.se,, '-d ICI polling piu<*1* bf-
ing 1located wit hu t h t*
bound«ine.N of the dGf riot.

The of/ic e of the C1.>unty
Clerk of CriK-kett County in
the C-ourttiou.se at Ozona,
Texu- is d*-signated s the
place far cMating atxsti*ntee
oallüt » Hue h absentF*e vot-
ing .shall hr* conducted and 
held In accordance with 
article 5 05 Election code 
1951, Vernon's Annotated 
Civil Statues of Texas

This notice is issued ai d 
given by the undersigned 
pursuant to authority of 
law

In witness whereof, we 
have hereunto signed our 
names officially this 23rd 
day of Novembei, -964 

SHERMAN TAYLOR 
President 
VA E FRIEND. JR 
Crockett County Water 
Control and Improve- 1 
inent District No 1

36-$tr
■-------------- oOo-------------- -

USED T V * at the Ozona 
TV System. $50 to $85.

Mo compromit** rlth Q U ALITY in Tonili, 
Color T V -y o u r  attutane* of woriè » fin**t color TV.

Ozona Television System

Oold V'dvo Board »7 ihmnu tun m* »*»!•"• lon«»f TV Ma' (Jr.,-,, tortura

Color Tv « m ottaccu. 
r a t ,  h u e .  f r o n t  
Z e n i t h '.  p a ta n ta o  
C o lo r  O am od u ia ta rCifCMifry

Zenith's own

Handcrafted
TV CHASSIS lor 
G R E A T E R
o e p e n o a i i h t y

Tha ClAvTON
M o d,I * 2  IS

Stmt contamporar, cenaola in 
a r a in a d  W a ln u t  tolor or in gramad 
M ahogany color

$509.95
Exclusive Zenith Perfofmsnce Features

TRADII
TIME!

PAGE EIGHT
I HE O 'iONA STOCKMAN —

School Board — Lewis Hersey —
(Continued from Page One)  ̂Continued from Page One)

“ BUT HOW ABOUT YOU?”

gineering firm, Dawson, Co
burn, Joiner and King of 
Houston, to study the sys
tem's needs, prepare preli
minary plans and esti
mates, on which the board 
hopes to reach a conclusion 
on the amount of the bond 
-ssue which will be neces
sary to prepart' the school 
system to meet the de
mand* of a growing com 
munity.

One facet of the build
ing plans known to be in 
the miiKls of the school 
board is the construe tion of

home had been the gather
ing place for the McMullan
family during the ti. erven- 
ing years. Annual Christ - 
mas reunions were held 
there in many of t h o s e  
years.

Surviving beside» Mrs 
Hersey are a daughter. Mis 
Claude Gentry. Huust u 
and two grandchildren. 
Chuck Utniry 8. and l tm-  
psie Genty, 10. of Houston 
Nephews were pallbearers 

1.0 .'
Joe McMullan Doe$ 
Practice Teachinga public - school library 

possibly on a site available A t  Arlington High
on presently . wned school ”
land across the street from 
the high school, thus mak
ing available two new class
rooms for the high school 
out of the big room pres
ently assigned as a libra
ry and study hall In addi
tion, the proposed new li
brary building, available for 
use of the public perhaps 
more conveniently than the 
present s c h o o l  library, 
would likely provide at least 
two additional classrooms 
for high school use in the
ever expanding curriculum 

The 02011a school system 
is operated as a common 
school district, supported 
by taxation from properties 
over t h e entire county 
With Crockett county's pre
sent tax valuation of $32 
million likely to rise sharp
ly next year and in coming 
years because of the tre
mendously valuable oil and 
gas reserves being outlined 
in the feverish drilling ac
tivity in the county, t h e 
county would have no d if
ficulty in retiring short 
term bonds to m e e t the 
school growth needs The 
pre.-ent .-chool bond mdebt- 
t*dne"-s of the c o u n t y  is 
$40.000. an. issue residue 
wh,;..: will be paid off in 
lull next veal

Denton Joe McMullan 
of Ozona. is among some 
460 North Texas State Uni
versity students serving as 
student teachers in Dallas- 
Fort Worth-Denton area 
'Ch ois during the fall se
mester

Some are teaching in u- 
rea schools all day for nine 
weeks and others are train
ing half a day for 18 weeks 
A third group previously 
spent the first nine weeks 
of the fall semester teach
ing all day

An estimated 1,201) NTSU 
students are expected to 
participate til the teacher- 
training program during 
the 1964-65 school year

M  W » \ u  11 (¡¡i-iirifi limi Ur num i information from 
liu-iiir.. « ir  i>|i|h»inj( Irgi.U linn rnp iiring  them lo Irli 
of the ir ou n «i ti. ihr».

Mv re deta.l. of the
board * planimig are pro-
mixed as■ progre'ss is made
in at'vptoping facts Mr

aid

SOI II 1 Oi \N IIM  HON
TO MM 1 1 Ilici 1 IIIRII

nu is 1 OK < KOI R i l l
i n l M i  w v 1IR( ON

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Tuesday n ig h t 's  Ozona 

Duplicate Bridge Club win
ner- were first. Mrs T H 
Nunn and Mrs Lee An
drews. Big Lake, second. 
Mr- j.<e Pierce J r . a n d  
M rs J M Ba-cett. third. 
Mr and Mr- T J Bailey, 
fourth. Mu-- Mildred North 
ar.d Mr- Frank McMullan 

oOo—
FOR SALE 50- f . . t Me

lody Home House Trailer 
10 ft widt Small equity 
ftw month.y payments left 
Call Raymond Se-soni at 
Ev.«ns Foodway 36-tfc 

oO . -------------
I I Sombrero ( ait- will be 

i LOSl l> Thankxgiv mg day 
and Friday.

Mt’SFI M Mi MORI \l 
FI ND CONTRIBUTIONS

Recent contributions to 
the Cri cket• C unity Mu
seum Memorial Fund are

Mr and Mrs Dempster 
Jones m memory of Mrs 
Mi John Kirkpatrick. Mrs 
Wilse Owen-, ar.d Mi Buck 
B.uley

Mi and Mi s W E Friend 
Jr , m memory ■ : Mrs Wilsc 
Owen - .. d Mr Buck Bailey

---  - —opt» -  - -
HONOKI I» \ I M. Ml KK>

Abilene Dude Melton. 
McMurry C. liege freshman, 
ha- been chosen favorite of 
hi* class and will be honor- 
td in the 11*115 T  tern. Me- 
Murry's yearbook

Mellon is the si n of Mi- 
J B Melton . f O/otia Tex
as

While in 
Melton was 
Student Council, the 
Youth Grups .  B.
Golf He is .. ('nenn 
jor.

FRIDAY BRÌI»!.I ( I I B
Mrs W T Bn

tertalned the I 
Club last Frid. 
in her home.

High score 
Mrs Henry V 
high by Mrs. J 
cut by Mr> j  
and slam priz*

The du o  wi. 
ct tuber 4th, w it 
Adams 0 :h e : 
were Mr.\ O. D 
W. H Bin ge: 
Short, Mr' St- 
Mis Ben Kt) 
Evart White. 
Baggett. \lr- 
Mrs Noble F’ : i 
ella Dudley, Mr 
Taylor. Mr- Hn 
and Mr> Bellt

Mrs
W
Mi

Mr-
Jake

truer. 
Mi

Early 
West. 
L \ 

b e rm a n  
Phillips

Third Grayburg 
Producer Finaled 
In Todd Field

The Todd multipay field 
t Crockett County gained 

its third Grayburg produ
ct with dual completion of 

Ameiada Petroleum Corp. 
No. 7-K Todd Estate, San 
Andres producer. 20 miles 
northwest of Ozona and a 
location west - southwest 
offset to the firm’s No. 6-K 
Todd, the Grayburg re-op- 

| III* * .
I’ wa-* in tied to pump 

117 25 barrel* it 34 3 gravity 
oil, no water, with gas-oil 
totio * 1 696-1, through per- 
! iatici - between 1,492- 
1,612 feet, which had been 
acidized with 1.500 gallons 
and fractured with 30,000 
gallons and 25.000 pounds 
i t sand.

It was finaled Sept 2 
trim the San Andres for 
213 2 barrels of 30 7 gravity
cil. no water, through per
forations between 1,906-28 
feet, which had been acid- 
iczed with 1,500 gallons and 
25 000 pounds sand and 25,-

We$tern Matlre$$
Company

NAN ANGEI O. TFXAS
sair 5#*7 nn haying your 

mattrrs* rrnm ■led 
All Work Guaranteed —

In ll<»na Twire a Month 
( all 392-2166 

Pit K I P k  DFTIV FRY

Pruning Spraying 
Fertilizing - 
Planting -  

Call 392-2506  
BUSTER D E A T O N

34-3tp-tfc

000 gallons.
Total depth is 2,050 fret, 

with 5-lnrh easing set at 
2,049 feet.

Location Ls 990 feet from 
the north and 2,310 f e e t  
from the west lines of 15- 
10-GCJiSF.

—----------oOo---------- -
Clifford J. Watts, former 

Ozona mechanic who work 
ed at North Motor Co. in 
the thirties and luter oper
ated his own gurage here, 
died last week In 8an An
gelo. A son. Jim Watts, lives 
at Iruan.

^  c ^ u » r Of

: vaiUW|h^ormÌ ' ‘r't t*
hides tu *»»

ThU u ^

Instructions w

u ir  t"'1'"  COncenb™Parution of ,h, J  
shipment. m

ct
CO W  POKES

I don t know why folks oli w rried c! -,jt t gk-f 
It s olwoys been thof wo-, of r . i "

Consign Your Wool & Mohair To

Crockett Co. Wool& Mohair G
ME ARE WORKING FOR YOU lilt PRODl'CEl 
P h o n e  2 -2125  .1 i-:i ( arpt-nter. Mp.

High
active

School, 
in the 
B ■ d. 

•kt :bal 
try ma-

m  :.» RESIDENT
TV 1 \XU VYING
OF CROCKETT
VA .A 1E R  COM
¡Milro vi m e n r ;

i K(H s  IMI'liin I VII M 
D isi KK I Ml I

n o  1 HE LEGALLY QUALI - 
□PER- 
JTERS 
it'NTY 

NTROL .AND 
i R i c r

NO 1

on Tuesday Ja: nary 11 
1965 wit),:a Cn Kelt Coun 
ty Water C\i.-n. a, :i lie 
pn vemen' Di-trict N 1 
Cn kt ■ ( .e t . i ex.. :

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
H I  M  I H  A  K H I  I O w n « r  h i m ! M « » n . g » r  

P lu in t 1 3 9 2 - 2 6 2 2

W O O L  - - - - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES TRUCK


